Iowa Library Association Foundation

Organized in 1983, the Iowa Library Association Foundation (ILAF) awarded its first continuing education grant of $250 just three years later. Since then ILAF has given more than 75 awards valued at more than $155,000 to support Iowa libraries and librarians. These awards have funded scholarships, continuing education workshops, the ILA Leadership Institute and the Endowed Speakers at the annual Iowa Library Association conference. The Foundation Board of Directors is made up of representatives from the Iowa library community.

Help keep the ILAF working for you by giving to support Iowa libraries!

The ILAF Board invites you to support the work of the Foundation through a tax deductible gift to one or more of the ILAF funds.

ILAF Scholarship Fund (UNI)
Jack Tillson Operating Endowment Fund
Susan Lerdal Scholarship Fund
Endowed Speaker’s Fund (ESF)
Undesignated Contribution

Total amount of ILAF contribution

Name: _________________________________

To donate online, or for more information on each fund, visit the ILA website at: www.iowalibraryassociation.org and click on the Foundation tab.

To donate by mail, please make out a separate check to ILAF and send it to: ILAF, 6919 Vista Dr., West Des Moines, IA 50266

Iowa Library Association Membership Application

• Please supply all requested information to keep our database up-to-date. Join ILA online at: www.iowalibraryassociation.org.

• Please mail your form to: 6919 Vista Drive, West Des Moines, IA 50266 or fax to 515-282-9117.

A. Personal Memberships

MemberShip dues for calendar year 2020
January 1 - December 31

Library Employee’s Current Annual Salary........ JULES

$0 - $9,999 ........................................... $30

$10,000 - $19,999 ............................. $45

$20,000 - $29,999 ............................. $80

$30,000 - $39,999 ............................. $105

$40,000 - $49,999 ............................. $90

$50,000 - $59,999 ............................. $120

$60,000 - and over ............................. $120

**Other Personal Memberships**

Full Time Library School Student ............ FREE
(2 year maximum for free membership & must be full-time)

1st Year Student ............................ $30

2nd Year Student ............................ $30

Trustee............................................. $30

Library Trustees Association................. $0

Friend............................................. $25

(Catalyst subscription and one annual conference registration

Online subscription out of country............. $60

$0 - $9,999 ........................................... $0

$10,000 - $19,999 ............................. $0

$20,000 - $29,999 ............................. $5

$30,000 - $39,999 ............................. $10

$40,000 - $49,999 ............................. $15

$50,000 - $59,999 ............................. $20

$60,000 - and over ............................. $20

B. Personal Sustaining Membership

Personal Sustaining Member .................. $30

This is an individual membership in addition to personal membership dues. These sustaining members will be recognized in various ILA publications and at conference.

C. Library Institutional Membership

Institutional members will be recognized in various ILA publications & at the conference. This membership includes a Catalyst subscription and one annual conference registration at the member rates. This membership does not include voting rights.

Scale is based on ILS Population Size/FTE Students:

0-999 ........................................... $40

1,000-4,999 .................................... $80

5,000-9,999 .................................... $120

10,000+ ......................................... $160

D. ILA Subdivisions

- Community College Librarians Houndstooth.......................... $0

- Government Documents Houndstooth.......................... $0

- Health Sciences.................................. $5

- Information Technology.......................... $5

- Iowa Association of School Librarians......................... $5

- Iowa Chapter ALAHL (ILA/ALHL).......................... $5

- ILA Student Subdivision.......................... $0

- Iowa Small Library Association......................... $5

- Iowa Libraries Trustees Association....................... $0

- Library Leadership And Management....................... $5

- Local History and Genealogy.......................... $5

- Public Library Forum............................ $5

- Readers Advisory Roundtable...................... $0

- Hesources and 1 technical services.................. $1

- Youth Services.................................. $5

E. Leadership Institute contribution

ILA has established this comprehensive leadership development program to ensure that its members are prepared to actively shape the future of Iowa libraries. Approximately 75% of the costs of the institute are paid for through the generosity of donors like you! Donate today for the 2020 Leadership Institute!

A. Personal Membership Total

B. Personal Sustaining Membership

C. Library Institutional Membership

D. Subdivision Total

E. Leadership Institute Contribution

Total Amount Due

Check: Payable To ILA

Credit Card

To renew using credit card as payment, please use the online form at www.iowalibraryassociation.org. Click the “Join ILA” option under the Membership tab. Online payment is secure.

When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to use the information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction.

Notes:

- Scale is based on ILS Population Size/FTE Students.

- Online payment is secure.

- When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to use the information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction.
At ILA we’re excited for what’s to come in 2020!

We had a successful joint conference in October and a beneficial Planning Day in November; now we look ahead to our 2020 legislative session. The ILA Executive Board, as well as members working with the ILA subdivisions, roundtables, and committees work hard for all of you, and we need help from you as well.

The Association gets stronger with every member who joins, renews, and participates, so please consider working with a subdivision or roundtable, developing a conference session, assisting with legislative efforts, and share your thoughts with the ILA Board. ILA is a member driven organization that needs your input!

Make sure to look out for information on these important 2020 events:
• Lobby from Home Day.
• Legislative Day: March 10th
• Annual Fall Conference (October 14-16) in Dubuque

Please do not hesitate to reach out to me with questions or ideas.

Mara Strickler
President, ILA